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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

j. w. Sltr.tTOS. J. m. CARK0M..

SIIELTON it CARROLL,

Attorneys at Law,
UNION, OUKGOS.

Special aU' litinn tfiven to all business
entrusted to'u.

Oflice two doors south of bank.

It. EAK1N,

Attorney at Law,
ITN10X OUKOON.

Troinpt attention v'l to a" buhius en-

trusted to mo.
Office one door smith of the hardware

store of Summers it Layne.

I. N. CROMWELL, M. I).,

Physician Surgeon,
UNION ,)'tKGON.

All calls promptly attended to, day or
night.

Office one door ,oiith of the hardware
storo of Summers .te Layne. Residence on
A St fourtli hoiue west of Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. 1).,

3 Physician & Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OUEOON.

gtf Prompt, attention Riven to nil profes-
sional calls, dayyr night.

T. McNAUGHTON, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
ELGIN. 0IU5U0N.

WA11 calls i)romptly attended to. day
or night.

MRS. A. M. PELlIAM, M. D.

Homcepathic
Physician.

Diseases of ' hildrcn a Specialty.

Can be found at the ivside'iee of CJ. W.
Ames, north of town.

DR. E. N NORTH,

Has the finest ana sthctic for extracting
teeth without pain known to the profession.
Will practice in all the branches of modern
dentistry. Silver and gold work a specialty.
Fine sets of teeth always on hand. First-clas- s

work and satisfaction guaranteed.
Oilice. Main street Union. Oregon.

UNION

Tonsorial -:- - Parlors,
GEO. BAIRD, Proprietor.

Shaving, Hair-Cuttin- g and Shampooing in

the Latest Style of the Art.

Shop two doors south of the Centennial
hotel. Givejino a call.

City Meat Market
UNION, OREGON,

ENSON BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, Etc,,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

Montreal Saloosi3
UNION. OUEOON,

ED. REMILLARD, PROPRIETOR.

If you want a refreshing Drink
or good cigar, drop in.

-F- irst-class billiard aiid pool table for
the accommodation of customers.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OREGON.

WILLIAM LSON, PROPRIETOR.

Finest of ' vines, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
Liquors for medicinal purposes a

specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop in and bo so-

ciable,

The Gove Drill Store
JASPER G. STEVENS I'ropr.

DEAU:U IN

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints and Oils.

l'rencrlptioni Ciiriifully I'repnrml,
ALSO DKALKM IX

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting or

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
School Hooks, lite

O.&W.T.R.R.;
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'l)

Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between KaMern Oregon and Washington

anil Puj?et Sound points, as well a
the Popular and Direct

Line to all

POINTS F ST and SOUTHEAST

PULLM SLEEPING OARS,

SU. ERB DINING CARS, and

FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
TlircuiKli to Clilrngo via tills Mho.

Passenger Trains of this Company arc run-in- g

regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR..

Making close connection at Hunt's. I unc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Taco-ma- ,

Seattle, Victoria H. C, Ellensburg,
North Yakima. Pa'co, Sprague, Cheney,
Davenport, Spok-m- Falls, Butte, Helena.
St. Paul. Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pendleton daily, at 7:10 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Hast
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gen'l Fr't and lns'gr Agt.

Walla Walla. Wash.
G. W. HUNT, ,

President and Gen I M"nagor.

II. L. DEACON, Tiekc it, Union, Or

R. 1--1. BROWN,
Dealer in

iDrupaMIeflicmes
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on hand.

JOS. KE ELBERT,

UNION, OREGON.

A Fine lino of Goods Always in Stock.
Cull und Examine Thorn.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and Ropairing.

All work warranted. 12-l-t- f.

Union and ' nmncopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Itonte to the Pine Creek
Mines.

KATES :

I'Alin. FREIGHT,
nion to Park $1 60 c
" " Sa ntrer 3 00 ljc" " Cornucopia 0 00 'IVt c

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kind of lumber constantly on hand

or furni'died on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
WM. WILKINSON SON.

TAKI'.N 17 1

liv I). V. Johnson, ono undone-hal- f in 1 on
south of Union, one torrid horse 2 yoarx old
branded ftrrj on the left slide. Notice duly
ported acigleordlnK to law and appraised
at f'JO by iTT. U'iUon, Jiutk of tlio puaoe.

lia-lu- i

BK Y LI Foil A LK -- Oiio fin hull
lueM, ami in) iH lueli standard

iinuli Knnuiif ni Dun mlbo. 7 17 if,

WASHINGTON.

Ken s Reported by Our Keg-ul- ar

Correspondent.

i FISHERIES QUESTION IS SETTLED.

Alliance Representatives at Work Opln-- I
Ion Conornlns tlio Elootlon of

I General Palmer.

Wasiiixhtoic, March 13, ISM.

Editor Okkciox Scout:
Mr. Blnino is very much on top this

week, and his followers are talking him
up as the "biggest" man in the admin-

istration at a greater rate than ever,
and Ihe fact seems to he entirely for-

gotten that Mr. Maine is a subordinate
ollicer, ami that he could not have ac-

complished the things for which he is

being so highly praised without the
consent of his superior ollicer, Mr.

Harrison. It was a positive relief to
many of Mr. Blaine's friends when the
official proclamation of the president
of Brazil opening the ports of that
country on and after April 1, for tho
free eniry of the articles mentioned in
the reciprocity treaty with tho United
States reached here, and was made
public, for there is no denying the fact
that they had allowed themselves to be

partially stampeded by the persistent
circulation of rumors of the treaty hav-

ing been rejected by tho Brazilian gov-

ernment.
Probably one of tho proudest mom-

ents of Mr. Blaine's life was when Sir
Julian Pounccfote, the British minis-

ter, called on him and presented a
copy of a dispatch from Lord Salisbury
tho British foreign minister, accepting
his proposition made last December,
to submit tho disputed questions con-

cerning the Behring Sea seal fisheries
to peaceful arbitration, on the lines as
laid down by Mr. Blaine. Nobody
knows better than tho secretary of
state that had this dispute led to a war
with Great Britain, ho would have been
held personally responsible for it by
many people, who believed honestly
that he intentcd when he accepted a
position in the cabinet to bring about
a war with that country to servo his
own purposes, and the possession of

that knowledge undoubtedly added
lurgoly to his satisfaction in knowing
that he has brought about a peaceable
fco'tlement of this long continued dis-

pute, and to a lesser degree this solu-

tion of the matter is a great satisfac-

tion to a great many people who have
been fearful that it would end in war.

Senator Poflbr and a number of al-

liance representatives, including tho
irroprussiblo Jerry Simpson, havo de-

voted a gieater part of this week to
missionary work in the adjoin-

ing state of Maryland, and one of them
informs me that thero is every indica-

tion of the alliance being able to elect
a majority of tho next legislature this
fall, and a successor to Senator Gor-

man, who in spite of his great popu-
larity with the democratic party at
largo has many bitter enemies in tho
party ranks in his own state, who are
standing ready and willing to join tho
alliance in defeating him.

An eminent member of tho farmers'
alliance in a conversation today ex-

pressed himself in very strong lan-

guage against what ho called tho "sell
out" of tho farmers in tho Illinois legis-

lature, which resulted in tho oloction
of Gen. Pnltnor to tho United States
ecnato, when it was possible to havo
elected one of their own mon. "I havo
nothing against Gen. Palmer," ho said,
"but I um in favor of electing a man
who belongs to a farmers' organization
every time tho opportunity presents it-

self to do so, and I consider that in this
caso an opportunity was either deliber-
ately thrown away or sold, I am not
yet certain which, hut I intend to bo.

Morrison and Carlislo or Carlislo and
Morrison is heard quito often among
tho d democrats hero.
Tho trouhlo about oithor of thoso tick-

ets is the doubt as to whethor oithor of

tho gontleinon would accept tho sec-

ond placo on the ticket. Ono of Mr.
Morrison's cloo personal friends is

for tlio statomont thai ho
could havo had tho second placo on tho
Cleveland tiokot in '88 had ho boon dis-

posal! to take it.
Tliuru cuoms to ho uonsldgrublQ un-

certainty about wlioii Mr. Harrison will

appoint tlio nine judgos of tho United

States circuit court, provided for in the
new law. It was stated early this week

upon what seemed good authority that
he had decided not to appoint them
until next December, hut there is a
disposition to believe that this state-

ment was made to keep oil' the horde
of insistent oilice seckors, including a
number of Mr.
HarrUon is now away, hut he is expec-
ted to return tomorrow. If he propos-
es making these appointments soon he
will probably do so before leaving on

his proposed trip to the Pacific const,
upon which he will start within the

j next three or four weeks.
I Senator Kyle took a piominent part

in the religious revival meeting here
the other night.

Henry George passed through Wasli-- j

ington this week. He had juM. re- -

turned from the Bermudas, wheie he
spent the winter in search of health.

: He said that his physician would not
allow him to work and that ho was not.

prepared to talk on current events fur-

ther than to express his belief that
from this timo on political battles will
be fought solely upon economic issues.

J. If. C.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

An Effort to bo Made to Havo;oreeon;Crcdlt-abl- y

Represented at Chicago.

The committee of the state board of
agriculture, consisting of J. T. Appcr-son- ,

Van B. DeLashmutt, 1). S. K. Bu-ic- k

and V. F. Matlock, have issued
the following ;all which is

:

Wo, tho undersigned, a special com-

mittee appointed by the slate board of
agriculture to prcparo and issue a call,
whereby at an early date we could se-

cure, if possible, tho of all
the people in having Oregon's material
interests properly represented at tho
World's Columbian Exposition, to be
held at Chicago in 189.', and believing
it to bo important that Oregon should
take some action wherein we could
unite and soouro necessary means to
furnish and plan, whereby said exhibit
could bo made creditable to tho state,
wo respectlully request tho county
courts of tho lespective counties of
this state to designate and secure, if
possible, the attendance of ono or more
delegates to represent said county at a
meeting to bo held at tho Chamber of
Commerce in the city of Portland, on
June 115th at 11 a. in., no county being
entitled to more than five delegates.
We would most earnestly urge upon
the boards of trade in each county,
and all good citizens, to
with and act in conjunction with each
other in securing tho proper represen-
tation to attend the said meeting, so
that each section of tho stuto may as-

sist in determining the best means to
secure tho object and purpose of this
call. We aro of the opinion that this
is a matter of vast importance to all
classes of our population and wo leel
assured that if wo can socuro a meet-

ing of tho representative men of each
county in the state that they will bo
able to agree upon some method where-

upon tho people of tho stato can unito
for the accomplishment of tho object
and purposo of this call, It will remain
for your representatives when assem-
bled to determine the cost of, and man-

ner of accomplishing tho great object
in view, and wo confidently expect tho

and assistanco of every
citizen of tho stato, including tho pub-

lic press.

Tho people of Oregon must move in
this matter if they wish to keep puco
with tho procession of other Pacific
coast states. Wo respectfully request
tho press of tho stato to givo publicity
to tho above call, so that wo will not
bo under tho necessity of writing per-

sonal letters to any ono in this connec-
tion. Van B. DkLashmutt,

J. T. Al'I'KHHON,

1). S. K. Buick,
W. I' Matlock.

Portland, Or., March 21, 1891.

A Sale Investment,

U ono which is Buarantccd to bring you
satisfactory rosultn. or in cusoof failure a
return of purchase price. On thlHiafo plan
you can buy from our advertised drugglHts
a bottle of Dr. Klntft New Dincovory for
Consumption. It U gunruuiecd to bring
roliof In every enmt, when lined for any af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such u

Consumption, In nutation of uni, Droit-ehlt- i,

Asthma, Whooping CoukIii Croup,
oto. It U pieman t mid agreeable to tunto,
perfectly safe, and can always bo depended
upon. Trlul hidilos free ut It. J. Hrown's
drugsloru. Union Oreuon.

COUNTY NEWS.

Items from Cove, The l'ark,
Alicel and Sparta.

COVE SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Tho Park Sawmill rroparins forja Big Itun
Thla Season A Chinese Mer-

chant In Trouble.

Covu, Oregon. March i.V. ISM.

Cove seems entirely free from dan-

gerous throat trouble of a diphtboietic
nature.

Letters remaining uncalled for at
tho Cove postollice, Mrs. Esther Bow-

ers. Austin Passmore, Clinn Steele,
Jasper (J. Stevens P. M.

Mr. Silas Koger met with a painful
accident lust Tuesday. Bysomo means
an ax fell from a post and striking his
foot made a deep and ugly wound.

Prof. Vincent hits purchased tho
resident property formerly occupied by
William Martin. Ho will erect a barn
and otherwiso improve the premises.

Errors will creep into tho most care-

fully regulated items. In dace of Mr.
J. F. Kelly taking a partner into his
business as was stated lust week, he
has not done so nor oven contemplated
such a move.

Mr. J. C. Doney has a very neat
collection of minerals etc., at tho post
oflice. It embraces specimens from a
great many different mines besides
curious stones from other places.
Rock from tho celebrated piles erected
by tho Azotic mound builders, ate
among tho list.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lanimo accom-
panied by .Mrs. Mel. Campbell will

start en route for Pamona California
today. They Lave decided to tnako
that pleasant town, situated among
orange groves their future homo. Mr.
Campbell on account business matters
in Covo will not join thorn till later.

The public school entertainment
will bo given at the hall Friday even-

ing of this week. The teachers and
pupils have prepared an excellent
programme consisting of "Pocohontas"
a drama in two acts and a farce en-

titled "niouso trap" besides thero will
be a fan drill, recitations, declamations,
etc. No admission feo will bo charged
and everybody cordially invited to come.
With the exorcises the present tonn of
school will close.

ALICEL NOTES.

Amcki., Oregon, March 2I, lfiOl.

Summervillo has a poet.

Spring has come gentle Anna.

Charles E. Cochran is on tho sick
list this week.

Tho "Dago Central" run two trains a
day each way last week.

Tho farmers on tho Sandridgo aro
all at work in their fiolds.

Died, at tho residenco of S. L. Brooks,
Walter Tharp, aged 19 years.

Tho blacksmith shop isncaring com-

pletion and a workman will ho at work
in it in a few days.

Mrs. A. N. Hamilton, and her two
daughtors, of Union, aro visiting with
friends at Alicel this week.

Old King Winter is a thing of the
past, and the song of tho lark and tho
wild gooso is heard in every direction.

A trainload of stock from tho Wal-

lowa valloy went over tho Elgin hranch
last Sunday, bound for the Portland
market.

J. L. Roo is now visiting all tho
school voters in tho district asking all
kinds of questions about their proper-
ty in tho district.

School will begin in district No. 10

in a couple of weokfl. A Mr. Hawley,
of Gilliam county, will bo the teacher.
IIo comes well recommended and with
a first grudo stato certificate, being a
graduate of ono of our stato institu-
tions and a classmato of Charles E.
Cochran.

Minkrva Ann.

THE PARK.

Plenty of snow yot, but it is going
off just right to soak into tho ground.

There is yot plenty of feed in this
section, yot somo aro thinking of turn
log thoir stock on the hills.

W, M, South has boon stopping at
tlio uprlngH for tlio pubt tun days, Imtlc

ing, with wh.it result i- - hardly known
vet.

Samuel Vanorder has gone to La
Grande on butiness. Will and John
have gone to the vnlley to scare the
geese to death.

There is talk of a grand feiut at tho
school house on Big cieek .on Easter
Sunday after the 11 o'clock services.
Everybody is invited tocomeund biing
ad egg.

If any ono wants to know how the
sun gets acros the line, or what tho
suu looks like, ask Dunham Wright,
lie can explain it to you.

Wo have some tenderfeet in the
Park. They think there i: rullier too
much snow for this time of year, but
we must remember they are tender-fee- t.

1 understand that E. South and Jo
Van were over on Powder river re-

cently, and scared coyotes olf
of a. deer or two and brought them
(tho deer) home. Hard on the coyotes.

Health is generally good. Some aro
troubled with coughs. Others feel bad
like they always do in the spring when
they want a mess of fresh bunch grass,
hut the writer feels bad becauso ho
will have to go to work soon.

Thero aro two men cutting logs for
the mill company. They intend to
make a big run this season, if all goes
well, and so with tho Campbellites on
Big creek. Brother Campbell is preach-
ing for members or money, I can't tell
which yot, for he called for both lust
Sunday night.

Moikk.

FROM SPARTA.

SiuitTA, March, 20, 1891.

The snow has about all disappeared.
Work on tho placer mines on Pow-do- r

river slopo ins commenced.
A rich strike has been made in tho

Iron Gem, owned by Win. Hawkins.

Our hotel seems to bo having a good
run of custom for this season of tho
year.

R. White and Louis Cook, of Baker
City, were in our city a few days ago.
They seem much pleased with the out-

look.

Work is progressing on tho Mar-rott- o

group. Mr. Dilworlh is a good
manager. He is a young man full of
push und energy.

'fho last news received from Dr. Jay
Guy Lewis states that ho is in Gallatin,
Maryland, on a visit to his sister at
that place. It is to bo hoped that ho
will soon return homo as ho is a valua-
ble acquisition to our camp.

Attachment papers wore served on
our Chinoso merchant, Wo On Lung,
this wcok, by Ed Wilkinson for tho
sunt of $250. Tho caso camo up beforo

J. N. Henderson and tho trial is set
for tho Hist inst. Papers wcro also
served on Chinese Kitty by the same
party for $100 borrowed money.

Know Mokk.

Bad Stato of Affairs.

Our county at tho present timo, says
tho Shoshono Journal, is in a deplora-
bly chaotic condition. Wo have now
two sets of county officers, two boards
of commissioners, two sheriffs, two pro-bat- o

judges, two assessors, two coroners,
and to cap the climax, wo havo two
county scats. Ono set of county offi-

cers is hibernating on tho snow banks
of Bellevue, and tho other sot is bask-
ing in tho sunshino on tho lava beds of
Shoshone. If you hayo any business
buforo tho board of commissioners and
tho Shoshono board decides against
you, then ignoro that board and go be-

fore tho Bellevue board. If you steal
something and Sheriff Jack Campbell
of Bollovuo arrests you, then you can
ask Sheriff Bubo Bobbins of Shoshono
for protection. If you havo a deed you
want recorded and Wcs Georgo char-
ges you too much, you can toll him to
keep his littln recorder's office in Bollo-

vuo, for you can record your deed
chcapor beforo Fred Chamberlain at
Shoshono. If Fred Hastings, tho eld
assessor wtih headquarters in tho snow
bankH, assessed your property too high
toll him you wont stand it, for Hilly
Wells, who is in tho samo business on
tho lava. beds, will do a better job for
you. Tho fact is, "you pays your tax-

es and takes your choice" of tho coun-

ty olllciaU.

(let a curlcaturo photograph of yourself
taken at Jouos llrotltvrs' ifsllcry, TUm
pluturus nra "too uMrly fuHHy for


